
g PIESIDENT'S DAUGHTER ffl
M SHOWS GREAT PLUCK.

While rldliis with President Hoone-Vol- t,

hor fnthiT. Mis Alice Roosevelt
find n nnrrow rxonpe In Wnshlnnton
the other tiny. The linros were trot-
ting Along Seventeenth otreet townnl
the bonnilnr.v. when, upon renehlnR
Hhoile Ialnnd n venue, n lumbering
tienllc pnme upon them,
Jllsn Ilnoevelt' horse so thnt It

werved suddenly.
The Tresldent wn rldhiR sllphtly In

advnnee, nnd win Interfered with by
the vehicle nnd prevented from going

m

MISS ALICE ItOOSEVELT.

(Tba President' eldest dnugbter.)

to his dniiKhter's nsslstanee. In the
mennwhllo the liitreild horsewoman
Jiml gotten her steed under control.

President ltoosevelt turned so quick-
ly thnt the horse seemed to stninl Im-

movable, the rider sitting erect, like n
sentinel on puni'd. An orderly in uni-

form wns half n squnre behind.
President ltoosevelt hn purchased

the original drawing of Iicrnnrd r.ir-tridgn-

recent London Tunch enrtoon.

THROWING THE BOOWERANC.

lyicd by n;Scleutiiit.
The wonderful flights of the boom

erang, described by travelers, nro sel-

dom ren nnd, though there nre
ninny nntives of Austrnlla who enn
nuiko n hooniernug go to n distance of
240 feet before It retivns to them,
there seems to be only one trustworthy
account of n much more sensational
throw. According to this account a
boomernnj described five circles In
the air, traveled to a distnnce of about
270 feet from the thrower nnd rose to

height of 135 feet.
There nre two princlpnl types of

this wenpon, as described by a recent
experimenter. The first, shown In
figure No. 1, Is bent almost to a right
angle, nnd lins the cross section shown
in No. 2. The cross section diminishes
slightly town id the ends, nnd the
weight Is nbout 230 grams. The arms
are twisted from the plane, like the
Mills of a windmill, being rotated in
the direction of a rlghthnuded screw.

A boomerang of the second type Is
shown in figure No. il. It lins a cross
section similar to that of a boomerang
of the first type. Its arms, however,
are twisted In the opposite direction,
and thus Involve a left handed rotation.
On both types ouo side Is more round-- d

than tbo other.
A 'boomerang of the first type Is held

'With the more rounded aide to the
left, and the concave edge forward,
and Is thrown In a horizontal direc-
tion. As much rotation as posslblo
la given to it, but Instead of remaining
parallel to Its original direction, "the
plane of rotation has nn angular veloc-
ity, first about the direction of trans
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former the plnno of rotation incline
over to the right, 1. e., rotates lu tho
direction of the hnuds of a clock lac-
ing the thrower."

After It has described nenrly a com-

plete circle the boomerang goes more
slowly, nnd finally falls near the feet
of the thrower. In figures No. 4 nnd
5 Its flight Is Illustrated by means of
projections on a horizontal nnd on ft
vertlenl plnno. Vntll the velocity be- -

conies smnll the up hill pnth Is nearly
straight, but the moment thnt point
bns been reached the weapon starts
to return nlong a track clone to thnt
of the nsceut.

If the thrower wishes the wenpon to
describe a second circle In front of
him, he must cast It from him with
much greater force, so that after one.
circle has been described It niny still
have sufficient velocity to make n
second one. Moreover, after the wenp-o- u

has described tne first circle and
while It Is over the thrower's head tho
axis of rotation must point in nn up-

ward direction In front of him, for If
it points behind him the subsequent
pnth will be behind his back, and a
figure of eight will become possible.

If n path with a second loop In front
of the thrower Is desired, a boomerang
with much twist nnd well rounded
should be chosen, nnd the thrower's
body, while throwing It, should lenu
over to the left. Chicago Uecord-Iler-ai-

Brttlili War Office.
This picture Illustrates the famous

P.rltlsh wnr office In London, which
has been tho European centre of Inter-
est In the great South African trouble.

WtimimM

Here are received nil the olllclal tele-
grams fi'om the front nnd here nre
posted tho bulletins which the author-tie- s

see fit to publish. Ever since the
war began the street before the grim
old building has been crowded with
anxious relative of the fighting men,
enger for news of husband, brother,
sweetheart or father, and ninny hnve
been the distressing scenes the war
officials hnve been compelled to wit-
ness.

The average duration of marriages
In England Is twenty-eigh- t years.
Russia, with thirty years, Is the only
country to beat her. In France and
Germany twenty-si- x years Is the aver-
age duration.

PRESIDENT BUYS DRAWING OF THE
PUNCH CARTOON.

. FABTBIZOri CUtTOON IN PUNCH.

The flumes, which nre used to float logs and hewn timber from tho mount-
ain tops to the sawmills, nre fed by the mountain torrents, nnd nre in some
cases between three and four miles long. The lumber men, nftcr their
week's work in camp, save a tedious Journey by constructing a rough wood-
en skiff nnd using the waterway, traveling at times nt the rnte of a mile a
minute. A gnff Is used ns a brake. London Illustrated News.

I Great and New

I National Industry,!

Millions of ficres For Macarom Wheat

United States Department
Agriculture has JustTHE one of the most

discoveries of recent
yenrs. It Is the Introduction of the
drought resisting macaroni wheat, Im-

ported from the Volga region of East
ltussla. This wheat Is adapted to
seml-nrl- districts and can be profita-
bly grown In the great plain regions
of the United States far beyond tho
100th meridian.

Already astounding results hnve
been obtained by the Government,
In South Dakota, where the crop has
Just been hnrvested from one locality.

i Territory in whtch imcmwii wh&t
S3SSS)S joloi)8 N Sunn)r rainfall u -
'!;::' ti)o,y b grown, quality ,

' wilt so good

It Is reported thnt the yield of maca-

roni wheat will be from thirty five to
forty bushels per acre, one-thir- d

more per acre thnn the average
yield of tho regular wheat from this
section.

The establishment of this new whent
Industry will be of Incalculable
to agriculture in the seml-nrl- plains.
A million or more of acre thus be
given to profitable whent raising,
which, on ncconnt of drought, have
heretofore been entirely Idle.

Macaroni wheats differ radically
from the ordinary bread wheats. Tho
grain is much harder, and In the best
varieties contains nn unusual amount
of nitrogen nnd a correspondingly
smnll amount of starch. Tho quantity
nnd quality of the gluten make ex-

ceedingly valuable for making maca-
roni.

v

The area outlined by the Department
of Agriculture where macnroul wheat
will succeed best I a loug belt extend-
ing northward aud southward through
tho great plain from North Dakota to
the Texas const. In width embraces
nearly the wholo of the two Dakotas,
Nebraska, the greater pnrt of Kansas,
Oklahoma and the enstern sections of
Colorado, New Mexico and of Central
Texas.

The most remnrkable thing regarding
macaroni whent Is this: It is not only
truo that It be grown in dry dis-

tricts, but It must be growu there In
order to produce the best quality of
grain, and up to a minimum of about
ten Inches of an annual rainfall the
tfrler the

Probably the most Important an-

nouncement from a commercial stand-
point as a result of the new In-

dustry Is the fact of Immediate mar-
ket for wheats. The entire pres-
ent crop of this year, which will be
About 100,000 bushels, was contracted
(or even before harvested at a good
average price. Another Important

business enterprise may be brought
Into existence, for the reason thnt the
mnenronl wheat from Southern Eu-
rope succeeding so well In the great
plains as to warrant the establishment
of mnenronl manufacturing. About
lS.rNKMHX) pounds of foreign mnenronl

Imported Into this country each
year, solely because being mnde from
true mnenronl wheat It Is considered
to be of better quality than our domes-
tic macaroni, which Is mnde nlmnst
entirely from bread whent. All the
costs of the Imported product cnu now
he saved to this country If the farmers
nnd millers will furnish our factories
with the right kind of material, nnd
the factories nre anxious to hnve the
same.

The nrea of wheat In the United
Stntes In 18'J! wns over 44,000,000
acres. At tho estimate, there-
fore. the average yield of wheat is
Increased only one bushel per nere we
will hnve nn Inerenso of 44,000,000
bushels, worth nt the former price for
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will luttf fd bcit, tnd without irrigator

1000 nearly sixty cents per bushel-ab- out

$20,000,000. These figures will
give at least an Idea of the possibili-
ties for the new macaroni wheat Indus
try. New York Herald,

NECK AND NECK.

A Queer Sport That Find Favor In to
Bavarian Alp.

One of the queerest sports is that
known ns "Streck Katzenzlchen" (a
word which absolutely defies trans-
lation) which Is practiced by the
sturdy sons of the Bavarian Alps.

It Is a trlnl of neck strength. Two
men, says a writer In the New York

A KECK-AN- NECKTUO-OF-WA-

Herald, lie down facing each other.
Then a, rope Is passed over their heads,
as shown in the illustration. Two
chalk lines are drawn between the
contestants. The object Is to draw the
oppoueut so far that his finger tips
shall be beyond the second Hue. This
rough pastime menus sore necks and
bleeding ears, but It Is greatly enjoyed
by all beholders. The winner usually
receives a cash prise, and the contest
Is Invariably followed by dancing on
"the arena where the bloody conflict
wns pulled," as the local prints de-

scribe it.

Eggs and mulberry trees were sent
out to Georgia by the British govern-
ment shortly after the settlement of
tlit colony.. I '.

With only one exception the gla-
ciers of Switzerland are diminishing
steadily. Since 1876 the Rhone glacier
has decreased In length at the rale of
over 31 yards a year.

The Italian government has estab-
lished labaratorics of micrography and
bacteriology and chemistry as depen-
dencies of the sanitary bureau of the
minister of the Interior. A depart-
ment of the bacteriological laboratory
is to be devoted to the preparation nnd
control of serums and similar products,

Whatever may be the cause of the
aurora borealls Its height does not
appear to be limited by the atmos-
phere. The rays sometimes touch tho
earth In Scandinavia, coming between
the observer and elevated places, but
Flogel, 30 years ago, obtained data
showing that a large aurora seen In
northern Germany must have had a
height of 60 miles, and that the rays
often rise to 450 miles, their points
glowing with red light.

Petrolan, says Parfumenr, is a min-
eral soap, the active principle of which
is an Ichthyol-llk- e compound. It oc-
curs In bituminous rock In the Cau-
casus, lg of a dark color and of the
consistence of an ointment, soluble in
ether, and does not turn rancid. It
finds application in the treatment of
diseases of the skin, such as eczema,
acne, psoriasis, etc. It acts as an anti-
septic and drying agent without pro-
ducing irritation pf the skin.

The bird fauna of Iceland Is credit-
ed by Henry H. Slater with 103 spec ies.
Of these three are residents, 27 sum-
mer migrants, 21 occasional visitors
and 18 rare stragglers. The land birds
are few, including only seven residents
and five that rome In summer to breed,
but the moat Interesting birds
now probably are the northern wren,
the great northern diver and the Ice-
land falcon. Singing birds are few.
There are 16 species of ducks and
geese and seven hlrda of prey, but the
rock ptarmigan is the only game bird.

Ever since the 17th century It lias
been observed that the sea near Jus-sar- o,

Finland, acted on the needles of
ships' compasses In a very peculiar
manner. These erratic movements of
the needle were long suspected to be
due to a deposit of Iron ore under the
ocean's bed. Until recently this was
mere conjecture. Recently, however,
experts have drilled at the point of
greatest disturbance, and they have
been rewarded by striking a deposit
of pure Iron ore at a depth of about 75
feet. A company Is being organized
to work the deposits, as It Is believed
they are very extensive, as compass
needles behave In an erratic manner
at several other points in the immedi-
ate vicinity.

Prof. Becquerel carried In his waist-
coat pocket for several periods,
amounting to about six hours In all. a
cardboard box enclosing a sealed glass
tube containing a few grains of radio-
active barium chloride. In 10 (lays'
time a red mark corresponding to the
tube was apparent on the skin. Inflam-
mation followed, the Bit In peeled oft
nnd left a suppurating sore which did
not. heal for a month. On the second
occasion a similar experience resulted
from carrying a tube of the same sort.
Other experimenters have had similar
experiences. It Is to be remembered
that the energy of these radioactive
emanations, whatever they are, Is giv-
en continuously and so far as we now
know, eternally, without any corre-
sponding increment of energy from any
known source. The perpetual motion
seems to be realized in a novel form.
The most interesting problem of sci-
ence, at the present time, is to discover
what is the source of the emitted rays,
and the exact nature of the

Elaotrlo Ennr from Wind.
From long and careful studies ot

the atmospheric conditions In north-
ern Germany Herr M. O. Couz of Ham-
burg has taken up the question of the
Industrial .application of the winds
which are always abundant In that re-

gion. He baa discovered a system ot
electric regulators to obviate the in-

convenience of the variation in the ve-

locity of the wind. To put his ideas
in practice Herr Cous appealed to F,
Neumann, a manufacturer of wind-
mills at Wlttklel, who put a large
windmill at his dlsposlton. The wheel
had a regulator to keep its speed con-

stant for a certain number of turns
when the minimum velocity of the
wind to keep it moving at that speed
had been exceeded. This wheel, which
in a tempest can furnish 30 horse-
power, charges a large storage battery
for electric lighting and power at Wltt-
klel. Some experiments were made
last September, and the results sur-
passed all expectation. These experi-
ments, which were admirably con-

ducted, make It possible to hope that
small localities will be able to secure
electric light and power from the wind
at almost no cost. The expense ot
establishing such an installation is
extremely small In comparison to the
Immense advantages which It secures.

Electrical Review.

nyilrOR-a- nt an lllimilnnnt.
Oxygen and hydrogen are produced

on a large scale In Germany by the
electrolytic decomposition ot water.
The hydrogen so produced is now
largely used for inflating military bal-

loons, but It Is thought that It may
roon find a new field as an illumlnant.
Experiments have been made with It
to this end by compressing It in steel
cylinders. I With a proper burner the
relative cost for equal Illuminating
power of hydrogen and acetylene is a
25 for hydrogen and 59 for acetylene.

THE JEFFERSON
SUPPLY COMPANY

Being the larpest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always in
Fositionto give the best quality of goods,

to sell you cheap goods but
when quality is considered the price will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adlcr Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; VV. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and l'illsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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This ia the time of year when we
sell most furniture. We have
bought extensively and can give you
the benefit of very lowest prices.

Let us show you some of our beauti-
ful patterns in

Chamber Suits, S14.00 to $50.00.
Side Boards, 812.00 to 45.00.
Couches, 5.00 to $40.00.
Mattresses, $2.50 to $22.00.
Ingrane Carpets, 20c to yd.

I Brussels, 50c to $1.50.

J. R. H1LLIS, Reunoldsvllle, Pa.

BUFFALO. ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH BY.

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
IN KKFKCT NOV. S, J001.

NORTH lKifNI).

r.AKTRSNTIMC. 4 0 8 II 2

Leave, a. K. A. u. r. M. I r. u. r. i.

Mio.'iow
HiilltT 10 12 A 5l' 11 21
(ThIrstIHo 6 II 67
Wtwt Mosgrove 6 'in
Echo 8 an
Imyton ' ' 6 flu u i)
1'inixKiilnwiM'y an a. m. I J W V. M. 7 :'.ir 1 in
I'liiixiutawiicy Ir t 5 K 1 J 10 t 1 45 7 811; 1 ii
Big Hun S 80 00 7 4:! 1 85
C. ft M. Junction. 5 fi l 2 :) 8 OH

Dull.. In 0 01 VI CHI 2 S.I 8 IA 2 M
FII Creole ID) UM 1 17 r. M. 2 12

. !X 1 10 8 0. 2
IticlKway 7 (Hi Hil 8 4:1 8 Or.

JohnninlmrH 7 11 1 r! 4 1'. 8 111

Ml. Jewell 8 (; 2 I'll 6 Oft 4 14
Nowtrill 8 21 8 01 6 2
Bradford Ar. 8 ft;. 8 80 6 00 6 00

A. m. r. m. p. h. A. H.
BiiiTkIo Ar. il S"i 6 an
Kuebeilvr t 7 Ml ii

Arrlvo. A. M. P. M, p. w. r. H. A. M.

Adclltlmml train lenvei Butler for Punxsutaw-ne- y

7:80 a. m. dally, except Bundayl.

WifTII nnt'ND.
KAKTF.nM TIKI, 13

Lcuro.lA. M. a. si. r. m. P. H.
Roe lioter .1 t 7 9 00
BuitiUii Lv.'TTTTTT .... Q)i t 8 r. 10

.u p. II. p. x A. H.
Bradford Lv.'... .. t 7 4 12 in l.'i 12 4.1
Newton 8 20 12 RUI
Mt. Jewett 8 4.' 12 Ml 7 12 1 32
Jnhiiftottburg 0 27 1 42 8 00 2 21
Kldxway 1 M 8 I. 2 87
Hrockwayvlllo....1 10 80 2 Sol 8 S. 8 II
Kill Ik Creek A.u. 10 49 2 4 9 Oil 8 2.1
UulloU 6 40 11 Oil! 2 H 9 1.1 8 4
C. St M. 11 07 . 9 22

nil Run 7 15 11 81' 91 4 03
Punxmitawncy ar 7 2M 11 40 ml 10 00 4 18
ruuxiuiawiiey iv 7 80 A.N P. M. 4 20
j my ton... 8 It 4 M0
X.eho .... 8 22
Weat Mopjrrove... 8 4.1

t;miiviuv... SOU 6 40
Huller 0 47 684 6 15
Allegheny 1

11 00 8 4i 7 SOl'ltuburg I
ArrWo. A.M.

Additional train leaven Pnnxmitawney for But-
ler M r. It. daily, exoept Hundaya.

CI.EAIinrcLI) DIVISION.

75 73 EARTKKN TIME. 70

P. X. P. Arrive. Leave a. . r. a,
Reynoldivllle t 2 20

8 30 . .1'uIIh Creek t fl M 2 43
8 20 12 41 I'ull.in 7 0!" 8 25
8 11 12 281 ....C. A M. Juliet Ion..,, 7 1' S 8.1
7 81 11 4'.i Curwenikviile 7 1 4 17
7 is 11 8.1 ...Cleiir'.l'il, ll:t. St. ... s 1x4 4t 7 10,tll 80 ...Xleurll d, N. Y. ..,'., 8 lb 4 lo

P. H. I A M Leave. Arrive A.M. P. M.

Dally. f Daily exvopt Sunday.
Tralin 3 and fl aro ao'.id ventibuled, with y

couches, nnd reclining cUaircan, ulxi
cale ch m dally except Ruuday.

Trttln2and7 have Pullman Sleeper between
Bulliiloaud 1'ittisburg, aud Koclicter mid Put,burg.

EDWAF.H C. LAPEY,
tjeuerol fuwenirer Agont,

( Form N. P. 2.) Kucheator, N. Y.

EVERY WOMAN
Bometlrue need rqllabl
mooUuy regulating milinlna,

DR. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A ra prompt taf and oortaln la raiul t Thamnu.J(Dr. lW'ixTWdiaappouit, 1.M pafbaaV

tt aalt by B. Alax. Btoka

. The United State produces- - a
much borax at toe rest ol tba world
combined. ' -
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70c per

Junction

Want You

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to goto p
I. C rroehlich, Aler- - L.. .- i m i rcnunt lauor, iviy line
of samples are well
worth anyone's time to r
call and inspect. Re- - Y
member all work is

. i i r1 !

Repairing and Altering T

J. G. FROEHLIGfl.
Near Centennial Hall.

JT.T

Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
ON HONOR . . .

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
What is proper and pop-
ular in Oxfords and High
ShCes,' in dainty styles
and worthful leathersis
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our' styles,

Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
NOLAN BLOCK.

WHEfJ Ir.tOUUT.TRY
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and bit curad thouuaaa of
catet of Karvout Pimam. tackatDbiluy,lulnM, blaeplMf
aett aud varicocala. Atrophy, km
Thoycltutha bruin, Atrcnfthaaj
mi circuiatioa, aiaaa dicuiaperfect, and impart a aaaliar
vigor loiha hol balaa. All

. dratna and Ioami ar caacked
rnnor Inralii ttrmummb. Unlu Bauaala
lUflAHJkSllli mrm araoarl eurad. thafi taxa

tion afua worries tktm intolaianity, Coaauata
tioa at Daatk. Mailed mlad. Price i pet kaa
i hoxea, with Irea-cla- lagl iuaranieo to rata a
re'uud tae auoay, t.aa. beeA aw baa boaa.
for Ml by h. Met stoics.


